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'our village blacksmith, at Iat luc-ho- or the formers parents in thellA
Just a Few of Our'cum Led to the prevailing- epidemic, neignoornooa or uuiur. ine eiuer ,

flu, and on Monday was compelled j Mr. Hazen has been quite ill and the;
to seek rest at his home. 'lie was sort was called to axiisit in hit (are.(HARDEN out again on Tuesday.

Arrantinf
Rev. G.

For New Church.
E. McDonald, superinten- -

Mr. Hazen, Sr., has nearly revovered
from his sickness.

r' :
"

Bank Interior Brightened.

Painter Roache has been stretch- - j

bis working hours considerably the

pa.it few nights, being engaged in

SATURDAY
SPECIALS!dent of the United Brethren confer

ence, was in town a few days this

week arranging for the construction
of a church for that denomination.
What success be met with or where

the new edifice will be erected, we

failed to learn. The building of a

church was promised Maupin mem

talKminiiig and renovating the in-

terior of the Maupin State Bank.

The ceilings and walls have been

given coats of cream colored ,

and the borders of the walls
Canned Food Specials

bers of the U. B faith at the confer-- 1 next the ceiling have .been taste- -

with fine stencilence held in Portland last October. fully decorated
work.

Northrup-Kin- g Seeds .

Ferry's Seeds
Inland Empire Seeds

A FULL LINE OF

Garden Tools

R. E. Wilson Co.
MEMBER AFFILIATED BUYERS

Ladies Aid Meeting.
The Ladies Aid of the United

Brethren church of Maupin met ye-

sterday with Mrs. Alma Richmond.

Nearly the full membership was out
and much sewing and fancy work

was done, anticipating the bazaar to

be held later in the season.

Clean Up Cemetery.
People who are interested in the

appearance of the Kelly cemetery
are requested to be at that site the

first Saturday in April, bringing
shovels, rakes and hoes with them,

for the purpose of cleaning up the

plot. This was to have been done

last fall, but the rains coming early

made the work Impossible.
Making Gardens.

Many Maupin people are engaged

in making garden these days. Plow-

ing and spading yards, is the order of
the day, and In many instances veg-

etable seeds have been put into the
ground, and in some places potatoes
have been planted.

Libby and Del Monte Crushed Pineapple
5 tins for .. :..57c

Libby and Del Monte Crushed Pineapple,
2's, 3 tins for . ..57c

Libby and Del Monte Sliced Pineapple,
flats, 6 tins for 81c

I ibbzy and Del Monte Sliced Pineapple,
2's, 6 for ; $1.39

Libby and Del Monte Sliced Pineapple,
21o's, 4 tins for $1.03

Hillsadle Broken Sliced, 2s, 3 tins 53c

Hillsdale Broken Sliced, 2y2's 3 tins for ..63c

Libby's Sweet Potatoes, 2y2's, 4 tins..... $1.00

Silverdale Tomatoes, l's, tall, 6 tins ...55c

Van Allen Tomatoes, machine solids, 2Vfe's,
8 tins for only $i.00

Libby's Tomatoes, l's, tall, 6 tins for 69c
Libby's Tomatoes, 2y2's, 6 tins , $1.09
American Club Extra Sifted Peas, 35c value,

4 tins for $1.00
Del Monte Medium Peas, l's, tall, 8 tins $1.00
Bulls Eye Peas, 2's, 6 tins for :

'. 73c

Bacanco Peas, 2's, 5 tins for !..49c

Libby and Del Monte Salad Points, 4 tins $1.00
Del Monte Crosby Corn, 2 6 tins.... $1.00
Libby's Muscat Grapes, 2y2 4 tins $1.00

Li

PERSONAL MENTION , EAST MAUPIN NEWS

He Cone To Washington.
Elmer Hornquist, well known to

the "Woollie" gang of Maupin and a
potential checker champion, left for
Randle, Washington, Tuesday, lis
will remain there all the coming sum-

mer, having been engaged as assi-
stant ranger on the west aide of Mt.

Adams. He served in the same ca-

pacity last season. While away El-

mer will be served the news of Mau-

pin through the medium of The

Times.

L. D. Kelly went to The Dalles
Monday on a business mission.

John Mannion has gone to work

for the Farghers on the shoep ranch.

H arretted Garden Rock.
George McDonald put in part of

his time Sunday morning digging

out and removing some large rocks

from his garden spot. George is

not built for such hard work, but
such is his determination that when

he had completed his labors his yard
was as smooth as any city lawn.

John Powell was In from his Wap-Initl- o

rach on business Tuesday.

Leonard Farlow was a visitor at
the county seat Wednesday, going
down on business.

Carl Ituhl was down from his
shearing headquarters at Two
Springs on Tuesday.

Charley Pierce wu transacting
business In Maupin Wednusduy, com-

ing in from the Flat.

Hadley Viiite Hatchery.

Mrs. Owens of the Hotel "Kelly j Cahel V Uitt Old Friends.
spent Friday and Saturday in The Frank Gabel, who for many years
Dalles. conducted a shei-- ranch on Natural

0 Pasture, but rvho eventually, turned
The W. H. and 0. J. Williams the bn iness over to his sens and

familien spent last Saturday in The then to The Dalls, ?as in

Dalles. town several days last week Mr.

0 j Gabel met many of his old friends
Mis Doris Kelly was a guest at while here and indulged in phasant

the Ilartman home at Wapinitia reminiscences of old times in the

! Libby's De Luxe Peaches, 2y2's, 4 tins, $1.09

Dnrrell F.lwood visited a few days i

W. 0. Hadley of the state f isih de--1

partment was at Oak Springs hatch- - j

ery on Monday. His coming at this '

time was to confer with Superinten- -

dent Smith regarding the holding

ponds which are to be built this sea-

son. It was practically decided to
construct the new pond, of a size of
30x90 feet, on the north side of the :

Dresent Donds. between those and

last week. j Maupin country. j

a j--
ui t iv.ri.ic a, 472 3 11ns umjr tst

Festival Succotash, 2's, 3 tin3 49c

Van Camp's Tomato Soup, per dozen ..,..!. 99c

Happy Vale Alaska Salmon, 1-- lb tins, 7 tins $1.09
Merrimac Salmon (Columbia River) 154

ounces, 6 tins for . ...$1.49

Elmer Hornquist left on Tuesday , Vuitor From Eugene. ' 1

for Randle, Washington, where he Miss Elizabeth Enright, sister of
will be emdoyed in the forest ser-- ! one of our teachers of that name, is

It 'is expectedvice. I visiting the latter during the vacav j the railroad track,
new pond will beO v won oi me Rime university, inevis-- that work on the
When completeditor arrived last Saturday and will commenced soon.

the new pond will hold four feet ofreturn in time for study at the high-

er place of learning. water. Parlor Grocery
COME IN AND SEE US WIIEN IN THE DALLES

Mike Hesling, herder for the
Connollys,, is improving after a spell

of the flu. He has bean at the Ho-

tel Kelly.

Andy Mann left on" Sunday, for
the W. E. Hunt ranch, to assist in
lambing. He will herd for the Hunt
ranch the coming season.

Spalding baseball goods for sale at
th Maupin Drug Store.

tins week with his father, Dr.
Maupin's leading physician.

John Aycrs of Smock was in Mau-

pin on business yesterday, lie was
accompanied by hii daughter, Miss
Goldie.

Andy Kistncr made a trip to
Bend the first of the week, stopping
tit Maupin a short time on his way
home at Tygh Valley on Tuesday.

Gcorgo Nichols, wife and daughter
passed through Maupm Saturday
while on their way to The Dalles.
Mr. Nichols is a druggist at Prlne-vill- e.

A. L. Gillis of Wamlc was in town
on business Tuesday. Al, as secre-
tary of the South Wasco Fair asao-iatlo- n,

in getting ready for this fall's
exposition, and this, with his farm
work, kcops him hustling these duys.

OoooooooooooooooooooO
o PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN o

Ooo ooooooooooooooooooO

Bateballitt Out on Sunday.
The fine weather of Sunday in-

duced quite a number of Maupin's
baseballints to show up at the school
grounds and indulge in batting and
fielding exercise. There will be

town team organized soon, and then
games will be arranged with neigh-

boring towns.

i i : remark that we-- will have to "shell
out" when wa patronize his service
station same as the ethers.

Dr. Thatcher's Liver and Blood

Tonic, the best medicine for spring
ailments. $1.00 a bottle at the Mau-

pin Drug Store.

wager is maae aiier ouaervuig m

amount of wire and iron rods Job

Crabtree. is tying onto the studding

of the forms, getting ready for the

concrete.
x

Dad Richmond .says his place Is

100 Shell at that we raise to

John Confer says there are two
things he does not like Homegrown
chewing tobacco an da quinsey sore
throat. H it

x
We will bet the walls of the new

parage never will fall down. Our

Rev. Hazen Returns.
Rev. Everett Hazen and wife have

returned to their Wapinitia resi
Chalmers Latest Victim.

The sound of the anvil was not
heard on Monday. James Chalmers, dence after a few weekj spent at the

If it was as hard to organize a
baseball team as it is to find people
who are willing to assist in produc-
ing a play for the benefit of the lo-

cal American Legion, there would
be only two-old-c- at and barn ball
played in Maupin.

Billy Heckjnan has succeeded in
piercing the strata of hardpan under-
lying the earth between the top of
the ground here and the republic of
China. After permitting water to
run in the hole at the new garage
for several hoursh, aid it all drain-
ing out, Billy says he's sure some
Chinese will declare another rain

1 MBT Ih FEW SPEOMLS- -
35-POU-

Kapock Mattress
Rcgnlrr price $32.50. Now

RreYourBpiin for Comfort
SPECIAL

6 Water Glasses

10c $27
GOLDEN STAR R02K HARD

FLOOR WAX
1-l- b. cans, this week only

storm had hit them.

"Stub" Lister has reftirned to
Maupin. He went to Shaniko to
clerk in a ssrvice station, but as the
"fight game" was not flourishing in
the former metropolis of the range
country, our redoutable "scrapper"
came home to shine in Ben Fraley's
leather pushing shop.

Solo has its devotees as well as
horseshoe, pitching. At the tourna- -

, ment at Fraley's last Wednesday
evening some of the best "soloists"
in the country took part ranging
from pork raisers to tonsorialists.

The proposed hotel movement is
attr'.ctln? more or less attention on
the part of Maupin people. We sug-

gest that it be built on the hillside
above Bill Stoats' fish pond. That

'

eminence commands a majestic

9x10.6 GOLD SEAL

Corigoleum Rugs
THIS WEEK

$6.50 65c

ONE'night of the fiixury ofWy restful
Premier Tru-fl- ot bedspring

would show you, far better than words can
describe, the actual discomforts that you
suffer with worn, sagging bedsprings. Sag-

ging bedsprings allow the spinal column,

the nftrve center of the body, tO lie unsup-

ported in a cramped, unnatural position.

Thm TtU'fltx conform$ vomforta Ify to thm

bodf.
Begin tonight to sleepin comfort!
Change to the restful coils of a Premier"

Tru-fle- x bedsprihg, which will (jive you
for twenty-fiv- e years theluxuryof perfect
restfulness and refreshing sleep.

Let us show you the Premier Tru-fle- x,

which costs only $2,':' and is guaranteed foe
twenty-fiv- e years T)y the manufactured,
the Premier Bed and Spring Co. of San
Francisco, Seattle,. Porjdand, . and Loa
Angeles.

O'CEUAR MOP
With Pint Botte O'Ccdar Polish

This Week

RAG RUGS
STRANDED ENDS

27x54 1?. 98c

24x48 ..... 78c

18x36 45c

CoahcBitttbebailr

11.00 These Springs sell at $23.00 t y ,

view of the valley of the Dechutes
and could easily be made accessible
by the construction of a short roal
leading from the hijhviray

Mayor" Butler was confined to the
house several days last week with
an attack of grippe. At that French
did not lose his grip on things con-

cerning municipal matters and his
grocery emporium.

ID' Lyke Down Mattress
BEST MATTRESS MADE

REAL COMFORT
FURMTUEE CO.

Use Our

Exchange Service

A call will bring an appraiser

PHONE 598

Third and Washington Streets The Dalles, Ore.

50 .

Lew Wilhelm is engaged in build-

ing window and door frames for the
new garage. At vhat work Lew is

the best what am. If there is any-

thing that expert cannot do in the
line of framing his fellow man ex-

cepted we would be pleased to
learn of it.

$44Use Your Credit. 1 IIIWeOhargc No Interest

"'
Him mi rnr-TrrmMiS- X) .Ki


